MAASD Annual Summer Picnic – Ventura Cove Park - August 14, 2016

Special thank you Ray Deza and Rod Alonte for being up so early to reserve our usual space in
Ventura Cove Park for our annual summer picnic last August 14, 2016. For the second year in a
row, Andy Lopez put in lots of signs at the entrance of the park. He won’t say if he has someone
put those in. Thank you!
It was a day of fun, laughter, stories and lots of delicious food brought in by everyone. We also
welcome our youngest alumnus, Joshua Teodoro, CE 2015. Every alumnus/alumnae had a chance
to introduce and say something about themselves to the group.
Election of officers ensued afterwards. Tusa Enriquez nominated the same set officers and was
unanimously approved. Two more officers were elected in line with the previous set of officers
from prior years.
MAASD OFFICERS – 2017-2018
President - Mandy Reyes
1st Vice President - Ray Deza
2nd Vice President - Rod Alonte (newly elected)
1st Secretary - Bennice Edillor
2nd Secretary - Ulysses Jacob (newly elected)
Treasurer - Frank Enriquez
Auditor - Mildred Reyes
PRO - Andy Lopez
Scholarship Chairperson - Tusa Enriquez

Picnic is no fun without parlor games. Thank you, Myrna Domingo, for coordinating the games and
providing $100 worth of prizes. Mandy & Mildred Reyes added $80.00 worth of gift cards and $50.00
from Rey Malacas. Left over prizes will be used in our Christmas party.
Thank you, Eisen, for providing the sound system. MAASD also netted $50 from the fruit trees raffle –
courtesy of Oscar Garcia, thank you!!
Here’s a link to Oscar Garcia’s google drive for all the pictures he took.
MAASD 2016 PICNIC PICTURES
It was great seeing you all!! Thank you all for making this picnic a success! More power to MAASD!
Mandy Reyes
MAASD President
Visit MAASD at www.andylopez.ws/mapuaalumni

